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Prepared ia the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially We 000 Menfor the Journal Readers.

Jack Howard was a visitor with j where he was the guest at the Bart-frien- ds

in Union last Sunday. lett home and Mrs. Lucile Davis for
Master Glen rioDacK expenencea dinner,

some tough playing in the boys' bas
ketball game and as a result received
a fracture of his nose.

J. V. Magney and wife were at
Union one day last week where they

rent to attend the funeral of Charles
JC&rraher.

Geo. Tate Is still battling with
tie rheumatism and is holding his
own and perhaps gaining a trifle on
the malady.

Albert Wolf who was down from
Omaha for over Sunday remained
until Thursday on account of not
feeling very well

John O. family of Omaha market
in Sunday, brought prices for

they spending the day at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Sturm.

Misses Helen and Genevieve Scott
accompanied Miss Owens to her home
In Ashland last Sunday where they
all enjoyed the visit much.

Fred Nutzman was a visitor in
Omaha last Wednesday where he
went with stock which he disposed
of on the market at good prices.

Mark Burton has been papering
and decorating at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Hanson, getting
the home ready for the summer.

Verner Lundberg has been wiring
his new home this week getting
ready for the plasterers who will be
working on the interior in a short
time.

On account of the snowstorm of
last Sunday a large number of the
students of the Nehawka schools
were not able to get to school on the
following day.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson
were spending last Sunday at 'the
home of Mr. AndersOn?"sisterr Mrs.

No. 14

Robert Eaton from northeast of
Union was in Nehawka last Wednes-
day with a load of fish which the
people were very eager to secure and
which he disposed or In a very short
time.

Messrs. Vincent and David Straub
from Otoe were in Nehawka looking
after some business matters last
Wednesday driving up in their car
and found the roads very soft and
hard to drive over.

John Knabe has a load of cattle
and his son, Harry Knabe, a load of

) extra fine Hampshire hoes on the
Yeiser and Om-- South last Wednesday

aha were Nehawka last i which very good

very

the cattle while the hogs topped the
market.

David Allen and Frank Smith of
Rock Bluffs were in Nehawka last
Wednesday afternoon with a load of
fish which they have been catching
in the Missouri river near their home
and they met with a good sale of
their product.

C. D. St. John and J. G.
were in Weeping Water last

Wednesday evening, going to take
part in the demonstrating of some
of the degrees in Oddfellowship
which were being put on by Prairie
lodge No. 25.

Miss Dorothy Greenhaugh, one of
the teachers in the Nehawka schools

'was spending last Sunday with her
parents in Lincoln, returning after
a moat pleasant visit with the folks
to take up her work in the schools
on Monday morning.

Nelson Berger shipped a car of
cattle to the South Omaha market on
last Wednesday, driving over to Om-

aha' on Thursday to see them sold
Beda Stander at Louisville, making and also making a trip to Springfield
the trip in their car. (where he had some business mat-

i J. P. Douglas has been making ters to look after as well,
some improvements in the office by i The popular barber, Frank M.
the cutting of a door between two Lemon and his genial wife were vis-roo- ms

in ordfr that he may be ableiting last Sunday at the home of Mr.
to use them more conveniently. nnd Mrs. John Chambers where they

Geo. C. Sheldon and the family enjoyed the day most pleasantly re-we- re

visiting and looking after some turning home in the evening just in
business matters as well as visiting time to escape the snowstorm,
with friends in Omaha on last Wed- - Geo. Pollard who is an expert ra-nesd-

driving up with their cars., dio installer has just installed a new
Morton Bartlett was down from Crosely radio for Leo Switzer and on

Murray last Sunday and Mr. Walter last Sunday evening had Messrs. and
Johnson accompanied him to Murray Mesdames D. C. West and Walter J.

it

We Have Struck Oil!
Mobile B and BB, in half or barrel lots, gallon 81c
Mobile V, medium, half or barrel lots, gallon 81c
Arctic, medium, in half or barrel lots, gallon 81c
Polarine, heavy, in half or barrel lots, gallon 70c
Polarine, light, medium, half or barrel lots, gallon . . 60c

The Lundberg Garage
I NEHAWKA :- - -- : : NEBRASKA

With This YearS
We shall exert every effort to please our clientele, and
will insure reasonable prices with the best of workman-
ship and the use of best materials.

We are Yours for Service

Johnson Auto Company
Nehawka, Nebraska

New Ginghams
for Spring!

Everyone wants a new Gingham Dress
for Spring. It will pay you to see our
new ginghams before you buy.

Q New patterns are in that will help you
make your selections. We have some
real fast color ginghams, too.
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Nehawka, Nebr.

Wunderlich over for the evening, all
enjoying the new long distance
talker.

Miss Helen Brandt, who graduat-
ed at the Nehawka high school a
short time since and has been teach-
ing the present year at Avoca, was a
visitor at the home of her parents
near Nehawka for over the week end
returning on Monday to her school
at Avoca.

Mrs. James Stone, Jr., entertained i

at supper on last Tuesday evening a
number of the teachers of the Ne-
hawka schools and the evening was
most pleasantly passed, all enjoying
the occasion greatly and most highly
complimented Mrs. Stone on her ex-
cellent supper.

Stewart Rough and wife departed
last Friday for Crete where they
spent the time until Sunday after-
noon at the home of their daughter,
Mrs. D. H. Wilson and husband,
whom they found enjoying good
health and prosperity. Mr. and Mrs.
Rough in returning got home just in
time to miss the snowstorm.

Geo. Pollard and wife were look-
ing after some business matters in
Omaha on last Wednesday driving

'over to the big city in their car.
While the roads were quite had in !

Nehawka and slightly better until
arriving at Union from there to the
Platte river they were excellent, but
when arriving in Sarpy county they
found the roads quite soft.

A lnrge number of the students of
t'-- o Nehawka high school were in
attendance at the basketball tour !

nament at Havelock last week root-
ing for the girls from Nehawka who
were playing in the tournament. The
girls put up a wonderful fight on
the floor where the games were play-
ed but had too strong a team to work
against and as a consequence were
not the winners.

The ladiee aid society of the Unit-
ed Brethren church of Nehawka
were meeting last Wednesday at the
nlensnnt home of Mr. and Mrs.-C- . D.
St. John and a mcst pleasant after-- !
nnon was spent bv the ladies, thev '

looking after the work whirh called
them together and also having a so-
cial hour which was brought to a
most pleasant climax by a delight-
ful luncheon served by the genial
hostess.

Welcome Home. Jimmy
That is the name of the play which

the senior class is presenting at the
auditorium this Thursday evening.
They have the play well in hand
and will give a most worth while en-
tertainment. ,

The Oil Well Progressing
Work on the oil well is being

pushed ahead as rapidly as possible
under the circumstances and much
real progress is beinj made in the
sinking of the shaTt. The matter of
the niggerheads has be-- n passed and
they are now down to something sol-
id hut going gradually deeper with
eah day. Two shifts nre being run
and work s in operation from 7 in
the morning until two o'clock the
next morning.

Are Having: Patrons Day
The Nehawka schools have ar-

ranger! for a Patrons day at the Ne-
hawka school for March 271,

of next week where they will be
received throueh the schools as to

jits wcrkigns, the reception being ar-- I
ranged to take place at 3 in the

A Proud Newspaper Kan
Even in the printing trade some

times comes joy, which would be
thought by many to be an impos-
sibility and this unexpected event oc-
curred last week with the thought
and kindness of nature and the stork
the proprietor of the Nehawka En-
terprise was presented with a new

.son. The wife and mother has been
! staying at the home of her parents at
I Dunbar and the visit of the stork was
J told the husband and father and in
his trusty Ford he started for Dun-
bar and a very pretty race occurred
between the happy editor and the

long-legge- d stork in which the for-
mer won as he was present at the
time of the arrival of the son. Now
the proud father and fond motherarc very happy because of the ar-
rival of Donald George Rutledge who
mr.-l- his advent on March 14th, allore doing nicely and very happy.

Will Have Sale This Fall
arl Stone who has about one-t- h:

d of a hundred fine Jersey cattleas one might wish to ses, has de-- d
to give a sale of the celebrated

mi :ers sometime next fall. His herdwrieh approached forty in number,
is r.-- fine as any in the county. Any--

iyuu uses to look at stock willdo well to stop and see them whenin or near Nehawka. Keep in mindif you are needing a cow of the com-ing sale which will be advertised be-fore that all may know the exactdate.

The Nehawka City Ticket
At the caucus which was held lastthe nominations for the villageoard. two of whose term of officexpired this spring, they being NickKlaurens and W. S. Norris, who wererenominated, and also Delbtrt Switz-er and A. B. Rutledge, thus makingtwo to elect out of the four nominees.

of

years ago.

Present you the utmost in fine
are 23,000 of us

THERE cars. Most of
partners in the busi-

ness. Thousands of us are stockhold-
ers. All of us, after a certain time,
get dividends on wages.

All of us, after two years, get vaca-
tions with pay. All of us, after one
year, get dividends on wages. After
five years, that annual dividend adds
10 to our earnings.

The company spends vast sums
on co-operat- ive work
with us. When we re-
tire, we get pensions.

So Studebaker cars
represent the best that
we, in combination, know
how to offer you.

Some of us belong to
management. If we do
better than expected, we
get 10 of the excess.

So every man among
us does his best to make
Studebaker cars supreme.

Our fine backing

Behind us is an hon-
ored name. For 72 years
Studebaker has been the
leader in quality and
class.

We have $90,000,000 of
assets. We have $50,000,- -
OC0 in model plants. We have 12,500
up-to-da- te machines. So Studebaker
cars are built by modern and efficient
methods.

We have an engineering depart-
ment which costs $500,000 yearly.
That to maintain and develop Stude-
baker standards.

We subject Studebaker cars to
30,000 inspections. That requires
1,200 men. All told over 70,000 ma-
chine and hand operations are per-
formed in manufacture of a Stude-
baker car. In so many operations,
though each one is small, there is a

LIGHT - SIX
ss. 112-in.- B. 40 H. P.

Touring ........ $104S
Roadster (3-Pas- s.) 1025
Coupe-Roadst- er (2-Pas- s.) . . . 1195
Coupe (5-Pas- s.) 1395
Sedan 1485

are

of

All f. o. JE. to your

of death. The train and will on the road'
vice that it this Mr. is a most

any of the brothers to the J clever man we
Mr. at i will make In the line

which has Mr. meriv Miss Born, daugh- -
cf leaves a wife and a and
daughter, about and

0 Mr. has sent to care
here last time at the time of
the death of father some six

Gets Near Top Sheep
who is one!1. Fulton were a large

the most feeders
sheep in Cass county, was at Omaha
last Wednesday with a double deck

well sheep which brot
him above cents Dound. feIl OI the

t'-.- hpinf i fi . ing
auu in or occasion tii-- Vp at and

a under that price and
dition showed a most healthy gain as
r. result careful feeding. Mr.

has almost as
more at home, many of them ewes
which will bring lambs, and will
keep them until in the summer,
when shear them before mar-
keting them and thus realize an
ditional nice profit on clip."
all, Mr. has been very
successful in the feeding and

sheep as well as in the
purchasing, which is really applicable
to the saying, "Well begun is
half

Will Try the Selling Game
Herman L. Thomas, the clever

agent the Missouri Pacific, who
has been with the company this
place so long has been look-
ed upon as a and who has al-
ways made good and conducted the

in the best of shape, has taken
a day layoff and will try the

Hall's Catarrh Medicine
Those who are in a "run down" condl--

Hears Broth them much than they are in
Rood health. This proves that whilefhlcJL eld?st is a local it is

OWlIzer Drotners Of Inflnonro h ..nnctlti.tinnol rnndltinna
who has been making his home at' HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE

Colorado for 8ts ot an Ointment Quicklya Relieves local application,number or jears, where has been Internal Medicine, a Tonic which assistsrecently engaged in the lumber busi- - i improving General Health.
ne38, died at there on So,d fcy Tears.
Monday evening a came Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio,

cars

the office.

Nebraska.

Hatt,

(Seal)

great opportunity for economies and
savings.

We have a $10,000,000 body plant,
maintain the standard

of coach work. There sons, fathers
and grandfathers working to-
gether, build such bodies

always built.
Those bodies are finished by many

operations, including 15 coats
paint and varnish.

The open bodies upholstered

See how Studebaker
gained top place

people last year paid $201,000,000
Studebaker cars.

The sales have almost trebled in the past
three Studebaker growth in fine cars
is the marvel of this industry.

Go see the reasons. See the scores
values Studebaker offers.

There are 13 models. Prices start at $1025.
They go to highest price a fine car
to cost.

Don't buy a car for years to come without
knowing how Studebaker its amazing
popularity.

in real leather. The closed bodies in
Chase Mohair. That made from
the silky fleece of Angora goats.

We pay for those extras and
others out of savings. Building our
own bodies saves you some types
up $300 per car.

We never stint
The rule here give the utmost
every part and detail.

We have 35 formulas for steeL
Each has demonstrated best for
its purpose. On some of these steels
we pay 15 get the for-
mulas exact.

SPECIAL-SI- X

ss. 119-in.W.- B. H.
Touring $1425
Roadster (2-Pas- s.) 1400
Coupe (5-Pas- ...... 1895

1935

prices meet

J.

telling his ser-selli- ng game go
was such was not possible, for time. Thomas

for attend business and cer-- .
funeral. Harry Switzer was tain good

his death about years Charles May
age and one:Norris, most accomplished

the latter married thorough gentleman railroad
years of age. Switzer visited. man, been here for

the
his

on
gathered

of successful of

car of finished

good

Schlichtemeier many

Schlichtemeier
mar-

keting

fixture,

office

brother catarrh
od

home druggists
telegram

Studebaker

as Stude-
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145,167
for
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extra

the

gained

premium

of

Double Birthday Reception
Sunday evening at the pleas

ant home of and Thomas large of acquaintances
Frank Schlichtemeier,

done."

disease, greatly

been

Sedan

number the friends their daugh
ter, Herold Kemblom, pass-
ed her birthday on date,
and John Opp, whose birthday

16 Der the tOD day following. even
fnr dav li wpik was pleasantly spent in
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ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition Set-

tlement of Account.
the County Court Cass coun

ty,

to

are
to

of

is

on
to

is to
in

to

50 P.

are
he

50

of of

of

for

In of

To all the heirs all persons
interested in the estate of Jonathan

deceased:

needs

On the petition of George
L. Farley, administrator, praying a
final settlement and of hiB
account filed in this Court, on the
19th day of 1924, for
decree of heirship and final distribu
tion and assignment of the

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear the County

to be In and for 6aid
county, on the 31st day of March,
A. D. 1924, at 10 o'clock a. m., to
show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted, and that notice of the pen-
dency of said petition and the hear-
ing thereof be given to all persons
interested in said matter by publish-
ing a copy of this order in the Platts-mout- h

Journal, a semi-week- ly news-
paper printed in said county, for one
week prior to said day of hearing.

In witness whereof. I here-
unto set my hand and the Seal of
said this 19th day of March,
A. D. 1924.

.
ALLEN J. BEESON,

From Wednesday's Dally

CALIFORNIA

Call them.

All Studebaker models are
equipped with Timken bearings.
There are few cars in America, re-

gardless of price, which equal ours
on this point. In our Light-Si- x, for
instance, we more Timken bear-
ings than are used in pny competitive
car, within $1,500 of its price.

We give unusual equipment. On
some Big-Si- x models, for instance,
we include two nickel-plate- d bump-
ers, or two disc

with cord tires, a courtesy
motometer,

How
give

through quan-
tity production.

builder.

building

have

equipment.

Beauty, quality and
luxury such no can surpass.

far the Our
Light-Six- , built ordinary methods,

sell from $200 $400
Our Big-Si- x can be compared

only with the highest-price- d cars in
theworld.

Here are 13 models, from $1,025 to
Each them scores

advantages over any comparable
car. offer such the
trend Studebakers has

overwhelming.
Go analyze you

buy quality car.

B I - I
ss. 126-in.W.- B. 60 H. P.

Touring . . . . . . . . $1750
Speedster 1835

2495
Sedan .

Terma convenience.)

WOLFF, GARAGE

THE WORLD'S LARGEST PRODUCER OF QUALITY AUTOMOBILES

SHOWER FOR BRIDE

honor of Mrs. Paul Bartek, for- -
the time he chosen. ; Edna

estate;

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Born, a
large number of friends gathered at
the Born home the last the week
to tender to the charming bride a
shower and reception that would
properly express the of es-

teem in which she is by the
Mr. Mrs. circle

and

and

one

The
event which was in the nature of a
miscellaneous shower arranged
by a number of the relatives and
was a mcst delightful affair to all
those in attendance.

There were seventy-fiv- e

and one at the gath- -
purchased acniicutemeier ;ou"" wiiTcioanuu "Rate "Rnnk

ninety

Springs.

a most luncneon at me thp cmest honnr recelve-- i laree "
close

allowance

March,

at
Court held

have

Court,

extra

held

tnai
years to'

come. Kieck
the this from

serv- - has with

was much and a late hourj
the guests departed homeward ex-
pressing the sentiment that they had

most royal time the Born home.

ELL IN

former school associates and
friends here Miss Olive Quinn
who was supervisor music the
local here will
regret very much the ser
ious-illnes- s of this estimable lady
Miss Quinn has been her
home 3S53 Platte
California, since week before
Christmas from very se
vere attack that has made
the past few months far from pleas
ant. Miss Quinn during her stay
here the school work made many
warm friends who will extend her
their most sincere sympathy In her
hour of suffering and the wish that
she may speed from
her illness.

The children find real relight in
the Easter eggs that are sold at the
Bates Book and Stationery store.

County Judge in and see

put

a steel
trunk, etc.

we do this
We you these ex-

tra
We

build 150,000 cars per
year mere than any
other
Our large expenses are
divided by that enormous
output.

We do by
our own bodies, our own

Thus we save out-
side profits.

We do it because we
up-to-da- te plants,

with all forms of modern

The are

as
Prices below usual.

by
would for to
more.

$2,685. of offers
of

They values that
toward be-

come
the reasons before

a

G S X

(5-Pas- s.) .....
Coupe (5-Pas- s.)

2685

factory.

F.

reading

wheels

GIVES

In

of

feeling

was

between
hundred present

aeiigniiui

TRYING TO IDENTIFY BODIES

March 17. Identities of
the bodies of two men found in a re-

frigerator car the Missouri Pa-
cific railroad yards late today is be-
ing investigated by county authori-
ties. They had been dead a few

asphyxiated by fumes of char-
coal it was said.

One man Alexander
Forbes Milne, twenty-thre- e, Cana
dian. A birth certificate gave this
information. No marks of identifi-
cation were found on the other body.

Teh car which the bodies were
was laden with Juice

from Lawton, Mich.

Easter cards of all designs and at
enng ana nonor me tfl.

in
number or very girts "uii"j -- v " -- "y
will be treasured in the

Attorney W. G. returned
At a suitable hour !n evening afternoon Springfield

the members of the party were where he been visiting his
ed a very delicious luncheon that parents and friends.

enjoyed at

a at

The
of

of in
.schools in 1922-2- 3,

to learn of

confined to
at avenue, Fresno,
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hours,
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MRS. T. C. M'GARTY

Hemstitching and
Picot Edging

N. 4th Street, Plattsmonth

PHONE 100-- J

IMI"I,I,I4,II,I,I",II"I '

DR. H. C. LEOPOLD
Osteopathic Physician

Eyes Tested and Glasses
Fitted

Union Block Phone 208

Plattsmonth, Nebr.
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